Nature & Heritage, a Sentosa Story

Half-day Sentosa Nature Heritage Walk Tour

Time: 9:00am-12:30pm / 2:30pm-6:00pm (approx. 3 hours)
Daily available / Licensed Tour Guide / 8 kilometers Leisure Walk / Good for avoiding crowds
Beach bars, cable cars and… a military fortress? There’s more to Sentosa than you thought. Home to
more than 30 carefully conserved heritage trees and buildings, Sentosa also houses Singapore's only fully
restored military fort, Fort Siloso. The Sentosa Nature Heritage Walk is an 8km trail routes, where you can
explore and learn more about Singapore's heritage. Starting from Cable Car Station @ HarbourFront
Centre and ending at the Beach Station, come to explore with our frendly guides to the historical sites such
as the former British Hospital(now Madame Tussauds Singapore) and Mt Imbiah Battery which served as a
defence post in the 1800s at the summit of Mount Imbiah among others. Walk through Sentosa Nature
Discovery to experience a more tranquil side of Sentosa at this nature trail with interactive exhibits,
sculptures and a lookout point. Get a thorough understanding of geology knowledge, topo model of
Sentosa, Sentosa rocks and location. Look out for heritage trees such as the Jambu Laut Singapore's only
heritage tree of this species found on Sentosa. Get to Fort Siloso via the Skywalk, a treetop trek along a
spacious bridge that’s 11 storeys high. Stroll along the bridge and you’ll see signs providing historical
tidbits about Labrador Park, Keppel Bay and more. Visit the fortified military structures and tunnels,
journey back in time with stories of yesteryears. At the exit, murals created by local artist Yip Yew Chong
can be found not just on walls, but on the roads and even rocks. Some of these make for fun optical
illusions too! Tour ends up at Beach Station where you can enjoy your lunch either at Good Old Days or
picnic with your loved ones in the shade on the beach.

Itinerary
9:00am/ 2:30pm: Gathering & greeting by our friendly guide at HarbourFront Centre
9:10am/ 2:40pm: Take cable car to Sentosa Island
9:40am/ 3:10pm: Arrive at Imbiah Lookout, visit the former British Hospital and Heritage Trees (Imbiah
Lookout area)
10:00am/3:30pm: Sentosa Nature Discovery Walk Tour (including New Geology Gallery)
11:00am/4:30pm: Imbiah Loop, Mt Imbiah Battery
11:30am/5:00pm: Coastal Trial, Waves of The Strait mural art
12:00pm/5:30pm Fort Siloso (may not enter Surrender Chambers), Fort Siloso Skywalk
12:30pm/6:00pm Beach Station
End of Tour
*Guests can taste local delicacies at Good Old Days restaurant for lunch or purchase a GOLD picnic basket
to enjoy their lunch on the beach.
*Guests can take a return cable car ride from Sentosa to Mount Farber before back home.
What’s included
✓ Professional English / Mandarin-speaking guide (licensed)
✓ Return Cable Car Ride: HarbourFront Station – Sentosa Station – Mt. Farber
✓ Sentosa Nature Discovery Walk Tour
✓ Sentosa Nature Discovery
✓ New Geology Gallery
✓ Mt Imbiah Battery
✓ Fort Siloso
✓ Heritage Trees on Sentosa Island
✓ A bottle of mineral water would be provided
✓ A special gift would be provided
Optional Top up
✓ Good Old Days set lunch @ $30/pax
✓ Good Old Days picnic basket @ $50/set
Term and Condition
1. Booking must be made at least 72 hours in advance.
2. Confirmation will be received within 24 hours prior to arrival date, subject to availability.
3. Itinerary is subject to change in bad weather conditions.
4. Please indicate the number of pax while booking tour.
5. The whole journey is around 8 kilometers, about 3 hours walk. Please wear loose and comfortable
clothes, sports shoes or tracking shoes, bring your own water bottle, umbrella or poncho;

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation must be made 48 hours prior to arrival date to avoid 100% cancellation penalties charge.

For above itinerary, Sixstars reserves the right of final interpretation.

